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lIn swe'et cofliflLssiol %% a8 tho soft glanco
turned

On initie, tiii %aenses (JliickCfld andl 1
learnced

The ten<lerness witldn the eyes slrnt
scaIliie(l.

'(>Angei of the Soiibtro Cowl! close fol
My liand and leaud nie into p)eaee,'I prayed;
Bt Nvitli a glom'ing glance of love untoid,
Alune to the Unkinowa ho passed. NLow

stayeîlIs formier îlrca< liatever life rray holul,
1 follow to, the end, all unafraidl.

"The Little White Bird; or, . ven-
turcs il ensingLin Gardemi. By
J. NI. Barrie. Toronto : The
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. Pp. lv-349.

The author o! «'The Little Minis-
ter" never wrote anything more
dainty and delicate than this story of
child life. It reveals the heart of a
child, the depth of inother love, and
the yearning of a childless man. The
narrator o! the story is a retired mili-
tary officer, disappointed ln love lu
his youth, wbo takes to bis heart the
chi]d David, and lavishes upon bum
thc wealth of bis affection. The In-
imitable mixture of humour and
pathos are in Barrle's fiuest, velu.

Wedon't envy tbe man or womau
who can read this story without be-
lng nioved to both smiles and tears.

"Jesus' Way." An Appreclation of!
the Teacbing ln t,ý' Synoptie
Gospels. By William DeWitt
Hyde. Boston : Hougbton, Miffiu
& Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. xii-198. Price, $1 net.

This book is au appeal froni dogma
to life, from theory to, personal experi-
ence. " Ten thousand tumes ten
tbousand, and tbousands of thon-
sands have trieci Jesus' -way,
and found it to satisfy their
souls as nothing else eau do."
lu a series of striking chapters, Presi-
dent Hyde describes tbis way of life,
our Lord as its incarnation, his kling-
doni as its spirit, repentauce the en-
trance to the way, love its law, loy-
alty its -%vitncss, sacrifice its cost,
blessedness Its reward. la pungent
paragrapbs he rebukes the sins o!
beart and life which mar and staiu
this boly way. The book is one o!
great etliical value.

««Belshazzar. A Tale of the Faîl of
Babylon." By William Stearns
Davis. Withi illustrations by
Lee Woodward Zigler; decorations
by J. E. Laub. Toronto : The
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. Pp. vii-427.

This vivid portraiture of onie
of the great events of Scripture
history lias niuch to comfmend It. The
speciai studies of thbe writer throwv
much light on the period, and give a
new interest to the sacred narrative.
Few episodes ln Bible history lend
theniselves more readi]y to this treat-
nient than the story of! the fall of the
great empire of Babylon. The descrip-
tions of its pride and pomp and
spiendour are vIvidly palnted.

"The H-ealing of Souls." A series
of revival sermons. By Rev.
Louis Albert Banks, D.D., author
of 'lThe Great Saints of the
Bible," etc. New York. Eaton
& .Mains. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 302. Price, $1.50.

This is another volume of the re-
vival sermons which bave won prac-
tieal success. They were preacbed
at a revival at Grace M. E. Church,
New York, at -which. three bundred
souls iln the nionth %vere led to the
Saviour. They contain the very fat-
ness and marrow of the Gospel, and
abound ln striking illustrations and
appropriate verse. Unlike many ser-
nions, they forni admirable reading.

The Valley of Decision." By Editb
Wharton. New York : Charles
Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 656. Price,
$1.50.

So great bias been the success of this
book that it went througb five two-
volume editions in six months, and is
now reproduced in one volume of six
hundred and fifty pages 'ý-,at the re-
duced price of $1.50. It is reserved
for further notice.

ln our notice o! Piuk & Wagnalls'
"Jewlsh, Encycîopaedia," in our Oc-
Lober nuniber, the price was given as
$5.00 per volume. This is a mistakie;
the prive is $6.010 a volunie-and well
worth It.

Ring ont. thc oId, ring in the new,
Ring, happy belis, across the snow;
The year is going, let hini go;

Ring out the false, ring in the triie.
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